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To most of those who nnil Hid nnnoiiiKV
ment Tuesday niorniiiit of tho dentil of Mrs.
J. C. Snhbury, of U.'H South Twenty seventh
street, the Hewn cnnio with n grievous shock.
No Indy in Lincoln had inoru thoroughly on
denred herself to so largo a clrclo of ncqulut
nnees its had Mr. Salsbury. A prominent
ntnl net Ivo tneinlier of several of the city's
lending social organlzjUlons, her charming
homo was over nt their disposal nml her gen
Inl hospitality never riiltoicd or diminished
tow mil those whoso society she so delighted
nnd was so well qualllled to enjoy. Sho i

sought thnt social culture which iniule not
only her own homo but the hornet of her ne
qunlntaneo happy ond nttmctlve. Shown
n devout worshipper nt tho double zhilnoof
her hires nnd Peimtos, mid n'glnneo through
the portal of her benutlful liiimo wiisiiiilu
vitntion to enter. A inodi'l wife nnd mother
lm been culled siiildenly hence, nnd the grief
thnt benr with such ci ushlng weight upon
tho hiisbiind mid two motherles linnet will
lie shared by hundred. w ho liml ever ndinlred
the deceased nt n steadfast and earnest friend
nml iifiRhlHir. Her thlity-tw- o yemtoflifo
liml lieen nobly spout in building up n homo
nml a polton In the society thnt surrounded
her of which any woinin might bo Justly
proud, nnd lins not therefore lived In vnln.
.She hnd accomplished tho highest mission
nml enjoyed thu dourest triumph of trim
womnnhood.

A lndy friend of the deceased sends
In the following verses which tiro

dedicated to thu memory of Mrs.
Snlsbury:

Another bright spirit hnth winged UsIIIkIiI,
And passed from her friends uwny,

To dwell nt home with thu angels of light,
In tho rcnlms of nn ctorunl dny.

A onco hnppy homo is smldcucd now
Seems ilesotntu, ilrenr, mid louo,

Slnco tho ilcnrcst trensuro they possessed
Tho wife nnd mother hits llowu.

lint should wo grlevo for the loved 0110 gone,
Who before us tho Journey hnth trod,

When we know she's nt rest In nnotlier home,
The Isjiiutlful city of God.

For sure wo know tho heart yearns not
For eiirth'strnuslent Joys nml love,

Fnrsweeter to lit I the blessed thought:
Hie Is hnppy In heiivcu nbove.

When she wnt with us sho welcomed all
Toiler benutlful earthly home,

Hut now wnltt wlili Millies to greet its
In her new nnd hnppy homo.

Lincoln got lmpplly out of tho state league,
of base bull tennis. When sho did drop out
she was awarded no end of sarcastic censure
by some of the smaller sister cities who took
up the burden Lincoln laid (low 11 , mil started
out with tho utmost bruvndo. Among the
most snreastlo of all criticisms ennio from
Fremont and riattsiiiouth. In tho furmer
city tho brightest lights of tho newspaper
profession waxed exceeding and excru
cintingly funny because Lincoln concluded
to drop out of slow company. Itittheiefore
surpiislng to note that tno dead ganio sports
of Fremont wero tho (list to conclude that
the state lenguu was not a very good thing
to tie to. I'lattsmoutli soon did an ignomin-
ious likewise, If tho expression may be per-
mitted. The league now constitute Beatrice,
Hastings, Oinuil Island and Kearney, who
nre clinging 011 desperntely In the hope of
retrieving losses that hnvo been sustained.
One thing hns been npparent Irom tho start.
It Is that Nebraska cimiks want good ball or
none. If tho stnto lenguu reorganizes next
year it will doubtless lie with an increased
salary limit tint will securo ball pliiyeis. As
It W now some of the tennis have gone so far
past tho limit that they have forgotten all
about it, but they haveu't played ball to any
alnrmiug extent.

Oho of 4he evening pnpera which usually
rides its hobby horse backwards has started
out for once fnce foremost. It advocates
opening up and beautifying the city park.
Itlsn pioject which should command tho
support of the people, were it advocated by
a circus poster, and probably will in this in
stance be In due time successful. One mem-
ber of the council had started out with thnt
end in view ero the project was publicly ngi-tnte-

With slight expense the present city
park could lie mndo n )iopulurmid attractive
resoi t. The shede, the biond wnlks, the grass
and the breeze are already there. A little
ltoHshlng, modest Moral decointlon, a few
fountains mid tho requisite illumination
would be nil the elements uecessnry to popu
larity and usefulness. The wile fence should
l.o torn away, not only because It is unsightly
and unnecessary, but because it Is dangerous
mid unlawful. Councilman Veith ami his
colleagues, If any ho may have with him in
the project, are on the rhht track.

There aro quite a number of Individuals In
Lincoln who would shine as favorites at
Monte Carlo. They thrive olf the avarice of
their associates. Their cultivated wits and
tricks enable them to win the favor of Dame
Knrtiiiw Tlinv nuap ,ll...,w.,,io i.n ..1...1

lengethe.dinlrntlonmidenvyoftirohime;;
and iudustriou. Their attire Is similarly
rch and ..eat, their faces nro always clean
shaven, their hands unsifted with toll and
their brow, unclouded with care. They
never seem to wont for an thing they can
not get. While tho toiler sweats and pants
through the dull routine of the battle for I

brend diul butter, they sit in the shade mid
get such enloMiient out of llfenscain.nl v I...
hnd for inoner In many Kuropeun conn '

tries their mccess would bo their pnsspoit to
the highest social circles. Though they fi
thrive heiu In suite of law and tl vimlaiiee
of Its minions, few or them have access to
sK't table homes. Now and the.ll some paper
starts 11 noisy mid braggait criisiulo against
tiiein, hut they go quietly along in their
beaten path mid in a short time the crusade the
diops cunningly but blgiillleentiy from pub-
licity, hints accomplished Us purpose; the
gambler lias lost mid the giiiuo goes 011. A

wPHI
bob-tai- l newspaper can always lieat n full-hand-

gambler. The latter always recog-
nize "the power of the press," pays up
quietly ntnl keeps 11 secret. Some dny one of
these short lived erusndes will end in expos-
ure nnd the ciusnders will rethe from the
business Few reputable peojilo liuve nny
ue or sympathy for a gambler, fewer still
would have any tiso for thso occasional
cru'aders.

The Hock Island's proposition to cross O
street at grade has developed a municipal
controversy that embodies considerable bit
teruess. All the venom and back biting pro
clivities that could mark n political cumpnlgu
hnvo found a place In this contest. The pop-tlhe- o

appealed to bo about evenly divided oil
tho advisability of permitting a grade cross-
ing. Cm iously enough many Kast Lincoln
prop-rt- y owners favoiod It. Such a crossing
they think would foster a business ci titer In
Kast Lincoln, chiefly along Twenty-sevent- h

street. Other ardent fiiends ami home- -

owners In Kast Lincoln bitterly opposed It,
contenilliig that It would ruin the present tuese men coaiii tell tlie world much that
blight prospo"ts of that section as a Hue res- - would be of Interest, ami of lucalcnlaiile val
lilence poitlon ami would prove of great ad- - no to the public, mid It eems to be within
vantage to .South Lincoln. They reason tho province of the medical pie's to exploit
that people will not build home for their these facts. If, however, the professional
families where they will bo required to oro-S- , ' Journals do not for any leiisou see lit to do
raihoad tracks in going to and returning this, why does not some secular piper take
fioni tho business part of the city, the public '"'I'' "' " Hrst class sons-itlo- by Investigat-biilldlngsnn- d

other places where It may bo i"K the case from the other end. All that
necessary to go iiiaiiy time a day. Many has been done hitherto has been done fiom
people in Mouth Lincoln favored it bemuse Keeley's standpoint.
they believed it would benefit that portion.
Others disapproved It because It would ruin
O street n a drive and cut otr Intercourse
between tho east and the west side. All
were equally confident that they wero right.
A good many iulluencM were lugged Into
the controversy that wero not pertinent.
For instance It was claimed that the Burling-
ton was opposed to permitting the grade
crossing, mill yet no 0110 authorized to repre- -

s'iit tlie iiurllngtnii has ever said 11 word on
tho subject. It Is altogether probable that
tho Hiiiilnirton would nrefer m s.m. tin, lt,.k
Island permitted to cro-- s that busy portion
of 0 street at glade. There would then be
less rorco to the clamor lor viaducts 011 West
O street.

1 lie street railway people have siukeu lu
opposition to the grade crossing, and very '

nuturally, ns it is 11 nienance to their business
mid patronngo. Tho Hock Island luanngers
fully appreciate the advantage a crude cios- -

lug would bo to them, and ft I very probable
that it would not be long ere seveial other
lending line would be utilizing tlie privilege
with equal satisfaction. Tlieio ought to boa
wny of settling such questions us this by n
vote of the people, ns the ilelegiitlou of power
tothecouiieil inllicUi tqion honest nnd con- -

sclentlous olllclals tqo great and vexing re- -

sponslbllltles, nnd afrorils the dishonest too
powerrul a temptation and opportunity for
profitable traille.

Possibly the origin of that cou.rortable but
much ridlciile.1 gaiuieiit or the wardrobe
remlnlne, the mother hubbard. is not uener- -

comfort of the gin uieiit.

It Is not often that TlIK CiiLitlKlt discusses
methods of procedure of the soieulilli.'

press. Technical Journals are doubtless
liouuil by the rules or the profession the)
represent, and these rule are mure or less

mysterloiM to tho lay world. Just now,
however, the medical press ha mi opportun-
ity of which it seems to bo slow to take ad-

vantage. Tho seciil ir pro Is just now full
of Item or interest bearing on the
"Keeley Cure." Tho laud Is full of people
who nre blessing or cursing Kei-ley- , accord-
ing to the uatuiv of their experience. As to
all this, possibly, the medical pre I not
called on to speak F10111 the standpoint of
the medical profession such people me only
to bo regarded a the victims of quackery,
since Keeley does not lecognletlie profession
and the profession returns the compliment.

Theie Is, however, another side to the mat-
ter. The profession, or nt least some iiit-u- i

bert of it, know what the ICeeley fluid is.
Keeley hns not guarded his secret perfectly.
Why does not tho medical press "interview"
mine such men nt Dr. A. W. .Inckt 11 of
Brooklyn, or Dr. K. J Flske of Tiny, who
know tho soviet nml who are now treating
dozens of patients who are sniveling fi 0111

tl' effects of tlie ICeeley Cuief Kltlier of

The minnuiicemeut made elsewhere hi this
Issue or Mr. S. M. Ashby's leembaikiiient
into meiciutilo business in LIiimIii as a
member of the well-know- firm of J. W.
Winger Hi Co., will be welcome mid p'eiisant
news to the Icjlont of friends or that gentle-
man. Mr. Ashby's extierleucu lu the dry
goods business and his wide range or ac
quaintances will 1,0 both profltaolo to I1I111- -

8S '' to tlie old reliable I1011.0 with which
-' lias connected himself.

Thu Woman Mint Simps,
What It nici'i than to get iqi early these

beautiful mornings and go down town while
It Is pleasant to do your buying for the day f

Ladles who make it 11 rule liml it nor .. .Inn.
or task but 11 genuine plenMire, espe hilly
when they get accustomed to go to u place
and can rely on representations uiiule. Such
a place may always be found if ladies will
call at Loin.. Mhiw & ('., ' .... T..,.,i. , -- .,..
opposite tho postolllce. One of the firm is
iilwnyb present to look to the Inteiests of
their pillions thereby, in a grei.t mensuie
lies the success of tho Institution. These nice
mornings the store Is alwas well lllleil with
hid v buvers nnd li..v ...,. ,......,,.. 1,.. u
now ns 11 soit of meeting place wheio they
chat and enjoy the time while ti ndlng The!
clerks me all courteous and ioto ami every '

attention is bestowed that goes to make their I

visits pleasant.
As to the lltm'd stock at this time.lt may

trutlilully tie nsserte-- l that neither In tlie dry '

good or erocerv ileiiirimHt h... i. ..!...- - "f.
us hmre Kveivtl (.. lf ,l .,. n. 1, i

dies uoods mid drv ml, i , ."

home lus.lttition,
.National bank

Clias. Slattery, professional lior.ehoor and
farrier. Diseases of the feet Heated by the
httest scieutlllc liusles. Horsescitlled for ami
letuiiied. Now hop till South Klexelitli
stieet, between K iiu I L,

STM GOSSIP
I Hpci'lnll'iiiMtlKH Correspondence.)

NKW VotlK, Juno The novelty or the
week happened Inst wcok.n (he Irishman
would say, mid ha sin prised everybody,
No one Intel ested in It had the slightest

In It, mid It wa put 011 as n mere
stop-Kn- p to In idge over the summer. It was
produced on Saturday at tho Cnslii , at'd In
and behold' when the cm lain fell the coutcii
ms of opinion pronounced "The Vlco Ad-
miral" tint biggest hit the house had made
since "Kriulule." In the strictest confidence
I do not ngris) with the consensu, but Curl
Mllheeker'snilitlo pretty enough and thu
libretto good enough to list during the "silly
season."

On Mnitdny a new dance wa added to the
inanyclrer featuios In "A Trip to China
town" at Hoy I'd Madison Square Theatre by
Mis Itessln Clayton. She is a very graceful
dancer and as a snintoiinl mtltt It seernl
heads higher than any other dancer In her
line, in fact the joiing lady It not only able
to kick her own height, but just one quarter
higher by actual meatiireiiient.

Tho condition of the stage can nlwnjN be
best ascertained by st inlying the statistics of
the stage-struc-k. "Stage stioko" (if may
coin 11 wind In strictest conformity with.cty-uiologlca- l

mining)) I n well kiiownmi uilllc
tlou as sunstroke, though Kn consequences
lielng iisiiallv (not always) loss seilous, It hat
not ic"cicd the mimic iimount of scieutlllc
Investigation, It may ho doubted, Indeed,
whether it hns ever before rngisl with so
niuiii violence through every class of the
community as It does at plesent. Few am
too high, and as has been recently demon
strated, hardly any too low, to escnp.. the
infection, The "society" actor, the yi.tmg
limn who Is "quite a gentleman, you know,"
doth more nnd mine abouml, as also does the
young woman "who it so well connected mid

lull thnt soi t of thing," mid whose parents do
not Know wueiuer 10 ne siiockisi at nor crao
or to share It. These types me uiiquestloii
ably multiplying, as In fact they have been
for a decade and more, at it great rate, hav-
ing steadily kept p'ice with the growth of the
theaties dining the peilod in question.

Thu weather In New York has been so
warm tliirlug the wik that eveiytliiug the
utliciil Is at 11 itaudstll1. There is veiy lit-

tle talk about next se.ison, and so few poo
pie have been engiigisl that the great army
"at libVity" lmo gUcn up the ciinse and are
In hiding waiting for tho hot spell to burn
Itself lint. To get on Idea of the work the
sun is doing Just now, I quote the winds of

I "" of'tho clever young 11 on the.Vini who
evidently sullen, with liioie poetic hem t than
any or hit confrere:

"llenlltlful June I here for true, with the
'

etheial lulldnest that is pi'cullarly her own;

J HKIisDKN'

fhe a'in quiveis In the brake, the springing
trout llesile-id- , while gurgling wnteis lave
"' "txe':'"u ",""' "". .'"., mourns his
' , " H,"".t'" " and sH.niniug l.indder.

, r"'"' " "'"'.'''!""'' "'' " Mtpieste.

exudes and bleiltlie. I.eatisl s lliltatioiis to the
bonny month of June."

And "II .ton e it in tlie Sun it's so."
DlM.nl'.

r

Fanny lUce I. having a gieat time lu Lou-do-

through Mis. Al ce Slmw. She has re.
i'eit(l vni(ltuil,le Miclal attention and in a

letter ton friend myn "London has proved
the biggest kind of a Jolly surprise to me.
From what I liml been fold about foggy hiu-1I01-

beroie leaving home I did not anticipate
any surprisingly good times while heie, and
had made up my mind to go right to I'nrls
and spend most of my time there, but since
my an l nl hero I have met so ninny nice
people and have been ticutisl so royally tint
I am beginning to hate the thought of lenv
lug dear old London, don'e you know, and
have Mntponod my visit to I'arl for two
weeks," Mis lllce adds In a postscilpt that
fhe ha seemed a descriptive song which she
tlilnks will create a sensation.

The hinting will boa cool and pleasant le
sort to visit Monday owning to see (lloilnua.
The siwei ful cihiI air fans will belli full op
erntlou nnd Acting Manager Oliver assures
us the hiiico will be comfortable dm lug the
ontlr.ipi'iforiimiic. The sale of sent hns
been very large, all the lower boxes have

11 solil mid the audience promises tu I hi a
huge and very fashionable one. If you hate
not seemed JourseatH yet, It's time you wele
moving toward the box olllce

A new upein by a iww composer ha been
piodilivd ill Milan with a success equal to

(.avaueria uusiicnna." llio composer is a
young NeHilltan, Leon Cavnllo by unuio-an- d

lie owes hi Introduction to the famous
music publisher, Slgtior (lonoguo. The op
era I called "ITagllnecl," and posWse in
tlie llrst place strong ilramiitlc Inloiiwt. It

11 two net tragedy, In which there I not 11

suipeiiluous word, The composer I his own
Hiet, and ha written a llluetto admirably

suited to musical tieatment. The familiar
I Ileum of love and Jeuloitsy is mi veil from be
lug"om iipluco by a noel sltualfoii, A
"ti oiling company of puiitomlinlstseunctthe
comedy of a faithless wife and a Jealous bus
'"Old befoiu a gioup or villiigeis. Hut, se

leictry, thy urn playing their nnrts u enr--

oest, and the comedy merges Into ami cuds
in a tragedy.

I'M. Church It doing tlie theatrical pie
cluits of Clothaui and acorrespoiid.Mit writes
that a Sun repot ter took him for Alvlu .lot
lluwhileoii lliondway the other day. Ilotli
gentlemen being about thu same size, and
both wearing iliamnmK the mistake could
I i'ivo easily been uiaile by almost anyone.
HoHoer, Mr, Church is putting in "good
liuie hi New Yoik, as the Lincoln theater
public will I'ciillA- - next whiter.

Ol.oiltAN.v'ri visit, Ji'f.V
I r reliance Is to bu placed lit tho leports

that come from Now Yoik legnrdlng the
brightness and attractlvi ss i.r .Mr. .Inm...
Mm timer's latest taice eiuiwly, "(J milium,"
theie should be unbound.' I mer riinentnt the
Liiislug .Mou.l.iy uveiuug. The piny is an- -

WAI.KEH

other of ( haiiet Frnliinnn's comedy succeses
anil hn just . loed a long and Immensely
prolltable run lu New Yea b ..r nearly WO
nights, and I. still running at tli3 (ilobe The--
atie. Loudon. K ig The plav Is s, to be

New Yoik as mi inn nous in the opinion
that there was nut a dull moment 111 the plux .

ltisagieat lace o tun fiom to
end. The peculiar haia.'tei.ol the incidents
ale hil'idled with lure do icaev an I all the
plr't of bun. 01 of the oilgmal Fieuch has

been retained, hi Ii nit the slightest expres-
sion that I not propo" and lelbesl. It Is
pine and whule-o- fun. The cnu.pn. y

.,11.. !..... .. r ...... n- - '. . ... ' ' " ell Ltieils. w Here Ian. ' s cnis ln.11rL1.11 in tin. .11 ..f .I..-- I. k,.i i.l.,u. I.. ...! i...

which apMiir Is the same that presented tint
play hi New York mid there Is not mi hull-vldii-

lu theenst who hns not lieoti warmly
pinlsed by uiutlopolltnii critics, most of them
hnvlt.K made ilUtlugiiUhcd suressei. They
nieiienily all familiar to Lincoln people an
clever and expel lencitl aclors and actresses.

! vim K.I Henley, Heuilelfn Crosmaut Fusl- -

ellik llouil, Jlny Ko'.sou, Chn II Wells,
Miilgiiret Kobluaoil, Stevens, Joseph
Allen, Thoinris A Wise, Win Itohsoii, Price
me nn usual and seals me now selling,

TIICATIIIOAI. TALK,
Chillies I'rohiuiin leturund from KuroHi

Wislnesday lisiklug as sunburnt nnd n Jolly
ns it mat iuer 011 shore-leav- e after n year's)
iiule,

Truf h for stage purpose Is thu eonfnrinlmr
of action, illcllou, face, voire, movement and
gesture In an Ideal type, Invented by theilta-uiatlstnn- d

fieqiiently euhnnced by tlio actor.
Tlie llrst Auieilcrn tour of Mervyn Diillus'

"House on the.Mnish," which liusthe uiibeut-euiecor- d

of six )enrscoiitliiuous 11111 In lou
don ami great lliltalu, will begin at

Opera House, New York (,'lty,
August 15.

Mis May Ihookyn, who has enlliely re-
covered from her recent Illness, will not go
fo Kiiiohi this suuiiuer, lint will rest at her
pietty uptown residence In New York, where
she snys slio en 11 be moie comfortable than at
any hotel by the seaside,

Junoesque Jenny Joyce Is Mug sued by
her husband, tenor John Kdwnrd Stanley,
for dlvoicu, Joliu J'Mwnrd seem to liavea
strong case lu which figures it handsome
young Spaniard, Krnesto Mnutiiro by name,
and as Jenny does not care a rap John Kd-
wnrd will pi obubly lu the suit lu a canter.

A solibrette Is never at her host until she
Is thirty, and none of them who have mndo
any mark nt all aro less, I'rooft Lnttn, Nel-
lie Mollenry, Lena Mervllle, Alice Harrison,
Maggie Mitchell, (leorgle I'arker, Fay T -

pleloii. hiura Hurt, Jennie Yeamnus, Kntle
Kiniuet, Amy he, Lole Fuller and Ulllo

It Is said by the wise ones In Now York
that Hill's iiolniuntloii nt Chicago would
have It-e- worth 11 good deal or money to the
piotessloii, in New Yoik at least, because tho
ilear imbllu would nut go wild with ptithusl-as-

either over Harrison or Hill, nml thus
the theatres would stand a good v banco of
holding their own dining election time.
With Cluvelaml, It's 11 hoise of altogether
another cdor.

J. BRISDEN WALKER.

Few mngarluo readers of to day aro unfa-
miliar with thj uaiiiu of the ulitor of tho
Cii'iiwimHtitH, whnto likeness nppuirt. oil
this page and 11 biography of this noted publis-

her-editor will bo road with Interest. A
I'enusylvanlau by birth, at thuage or ten Mr,
Walker entered 11 classical school In Wash- -

Iiigton, D. C. Ho pursued hi. stu'dles at var-- j
Ions schools for the next ten years, finally re-

signing from West Point In lJW, to enter tho
military service of the Chinese government
at the suggestion of Hon. Anson Hurllugame,

' who wa on hi way around tho world it am-- 1

basMiilor of that country, accoiiipntiylng the
Hon. J. Hns Browne. Iteturnlug to tho
I'mteil States in 170, he eugagisl in uiami-racturi- ug

hi tlie Kauawah Valley, took mi
' active intei est in Hill lie and wit'i nominated

for coiigies In tlie panic of IHT.'I and '71 hu
lost his entire foi tune Turning to tlie near-
est work at baud ho picpared a eiles of ar-
ticles for the Cincinnati Ciiiniiicrcititdtizcttt
on the mineial ami maiiufactiiiliig iiitirests
of the country. At that time the Pittsburg
Tilixi-iii- asked Mr. Hnlsteadto recommend
an editor who was "not," at they expressed
it, "afraid to say what lie thought." Their
letter wa sent to Mr, Walker, endorsed:
"ltesH-ctfull- submitted to J. II. W. M. II."
lu consequence Mr. Walker shortly after-
ward became managing editor of tho 7W--- .

(11111. In 1S70 he was made edltor-h- i chief
of the Washington Dilly CmmiYc and for
three years was cugiued in Journalism. Ill

I 1S78 he removed to Denver and engaged, in
a small way, In alfnlla farming. lie was n
pioneer lu tho Introduction of that wonderful
plant, mid gave his farm the closest (scrsonal

I attention, w firing overalls and Manuel shirt,
' working lu thu ditches or spending his dny
on liorst-hnck- , and at the end of ten years
making Berkley farm the largest alfalfa farm
east of the Hooky Mountains, At the same
time he was eugnged 111 a mtIcs of engineer-
ing opeintlons, which secured from the
Platte river an area equal to more than MM
lots adjoining the Ciilou Desit of Denver,
and almost 111 the heart of the town. He was
eminently successful ill Iwth pursuits. He
leturiicd to New York a millionaire, nod
purchasing the Comiiok1Iuii Magazine, he
devoted the same energy to building it up
that he had displayed as a soldier or politi-
cian, a newspaper man and 11 leal estate (it-
erator.

Mr Walker It a man of quick ereeptlout
nun ked executive ability, positive opinions,
and oiiglnal Meat. When he took hold of
the Coaio;Hifon his rt move was to cut
down the cii dilation claims to actual figures.
He printed twenty thousand copies and he

. said so. The advertising imuvh.tk hnd
U-e- claiming forty, sixty ami even eighty

,..,.'.. . .....i, . L ,.... r.i- - ...,.. ...... ... . .... .11...
and uteiarv cliatm.

('nisei talur of .Xliiale
A summer term in Piano, Voice, and

Violin, esKvially for chool chlldicn, slid
those wishing to study dining vacation, will
ohii June ",'Oth Special prices in clavs, nlso
pi Ivitte lessons.
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I Z dlher '
"f 7;r'",0r "n1 ,VW.,W ? """" ''-'- ""'"'' " '.t.dning an in- - lr!,,tU. U,s

' mto tn'lctmd
tlonnl dres. of the women of that island ...onio o 'HmKirtinJ, that u cZ R,t on T.?i n '"'nt T Ti ,,,H,.k' T"1 m"''r f UnUtr fro" ,,,e rMa to Km 1"

ho New York
known from Its as tho "Pearl of tho . demand. Verily, I ' ..lie place ioiiimU.

shakes l.mm, hems In U,h fnal fall of the emtal,, The c.nnvly Is !,', n. 'U1 ,, the MrlK
Pacific." And she gives n most charming ,nkleof Ice with in the g .... the nil that admittedly con.t.neted and develoM ., the i"i. t.rDslaJtI .1 ... I Mnt it Ii0' y I. ml' dnnc. down -- U

n plctur eof these child-womo- who habit- - ,,. V - tl. dnrk ling dell. Other rills basis of the Frern,, -- La True d' .tlmr." Jl","r Z,' '
ually wreathe thtniselves in garlands, and ' ";'" "'" ""'-'- - i'n I oh ! 'low., h.sown back and make n MN)I in The story turn. 11,. ., th Incident of ,, gentle- - ".,, E

, rj".tl Tlio
who followed herself and imrty nlmut the 5a1,mH1 'y.',ve,,,,K 'V1 ." ,,,M' """ "f the H her kins.. His umbrella lend him the man and h. xalet .hanging characters in '. '. '"

,J"' "" !"','.',, o
I1Wt'

isli.al, mlschovlously slipping over their I 1,'1,"u1, ","1 'i"'ll"K association sKwt llhis on of leafage, whll- - the ttieet enr order that the may e.vtiicnte hiuiM-l- ',1. ," ', ,..".. .7 '. ,S.V
heads and shoulders hoops of the brilliant I ?hifh, r',,UI t,", ,,,)l,U'r ,(1 ,,orr"vv " ' 'l"tleiu.ulntitthe strain from an iiftair of ti.e heart in which he had , .1 ' '.,'" ;',T"
lined tromn iiinss,,,..- - U'i,.i.ri, .... i.i dr.s dollurs 011 euch share held, gives him 11 Now Hits his famy to nictic ... where tow- - I..H'omeent..ncle.l.l1i.ii. I. ..nl,i .1 ,v Tl... ,r.'l,r.KK I'sI'"'"! ! 11 orif .Mi.s

Brussey herseir, or some enteri.rlsi..g i ,,ro rntu 6""' of "" tho uar"'"-"- " the coi- - T glien sheer walls of lee mid pla ful whales complication, e.i.uing. ,,i,b. br a V. "l,n'"""u' Ml.s Illy by three
modiste or her party, who niched the pattern i !wrttlio, 'idenible htm to p ly off the loan

' are ga.nl-.lm- g Within doors hi. involun Kiis.iuu cmuit. the Hie of t . pn--e nml ', ' '
, T ,,on,u'rt,so th

01.1 these child-lik- e Hunhuii woman. I
! '" --r itionHily Installments, but little in tary ltz. bath s to embrace bun with the ,,s max I e i...Hgi..e.l the acilnii 1. spirited '""l"',, ' ' ", TV1 ,

" V'T.",
know not: but .,1 Ihhsi I ! n ,i.i,Li ' ""'""of rout, llii, it a purely inuticil and clanini) caie.s ,,f an oter. And so he sii.J fiom IhIi.iii.ih 1 .hi..I

m tlie lli.fau I


